Ora Steering Committee Sept. Meeting
Members in Attendance: Eddy, Sharon, Brauna, Linda, Glenn, Laurie,
Diane, Michelle
Jury and next board meeting Sept. 14th: Drop off 1 and 1:15.....pick
up 2:00......board meeting at 2:30
Nov. 2 – New artist presentation at Neveh given by Brauna and Linda
Artists to Jury:

Anita Kaplan - Fiber arts/dolls
Diane Moeglein – fused glass
Judith Hankin – ceramics and silk scarves (will

send photos)
Exciting news: We are now under the umbrella and are adopted by
Jewish federation. We will be non-profit, are able to use their
insurance for shows (we do have to provide liquor insurance if we
serve that), and they will send out information to their mailing list
of 6,000 people about our events!!
Brauna to send press release to OJL on Sept. 20th - Brauna to check
publications and organization websites for deadlines.
Nov. 2nd-Brauna and Linda to make a presentation to new people and
all members about setting up booths and particulars of the COA.
--Brauna and Linda to come up with a sexy name for the event.
--Eddy to check with Neveh to reserve a room.
Diane to call list and see who will be a part of COA and membership
Diane to send confirmation e-mails to jurying artists with specifics.

COA
Sept. 30 deadline for vendors
Oct. 10 booth assignment so Ro and Diane can get things set up.
Idea: for people who don't have a lot of pieces, we may have a group
booth.
From MJCC: Alan has said he will let us have the Sat. event catered
by someone else but it needs to be vegetarian.
We need to have a licensed pourer for alcohol and insurance on
evening of 22nd Liability 22nd and 23rd. Sharon to get certificate
from Federation.
Victoria Epstein and Michelle Katz
Set up for COA will be Friday during the day for members.....guests
will set up Sunday morning.
COA Sat. evening event ideas:
Scotch, sake, beer tasting, possibly a gluten free beer as well, wine
(getting this donated?) Desserts on a stick Check with New Seasons
about sponsoring the event Maybe a raffle - give four things away and
you have to be present to win. Possible gifts: a $50 certificate to
any booth, basket of art supplies, good wine.
With admission you get two drink tickets. Admission $8 donation
Community art project Food cart?
Could be we have food carts with vegetarian food for sale Raffle some
things from other places like a basket of art supplies, a bottle of
wine, etc.
Having boxes so people can put their ticket in for the item they want
If they buy a piece of art, you get a raffle ticket.
Food demo?
Music:

we need musicians for the evening event Nov. 22. 7:30pm

Going to mini makers event to see if we can find someone to demo and
put together this as the group art project.
Getting members to help the COA Sat. Night event committee to help
Michelle and Victoria: Eddy to contact Sabina, Rabbi Abby, Diane to
contact Cassandra, Sharon to contact Barbara Cohen,
We need to make a simple vendor contract to make sure they know about
what is expected from them as far as set up timing and date.	
  

